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block.s of his oid place of business. The reeeipts of the plaintiff
at, once began to fali off, and lie sustained damnage owing to the
(hfendant's competidon. This action was brouglit to restrain
the defendant f rom carrying on business as he was doing andfor dainages As soon as the writ of sommnons was served, the
defend(ant exeeuted a bill of sale of a haîf interest in his new
buiiniiess ]in favour if a relative. ,He obliterated his naine from
the sigui painted on the window, but continued as before to
imaae -die busýinesls. The action was tried without a jury at
Toronto1. LATCIW11-OltD, J., in a written judgînent, after setting
out the faets as above,'said, that the only question involved
seecmed to be whether'or noi the protection agreed to be given
'lie pureFhuseýr was reasonably necessary, having regard -to the
Circuînstances: Halsbury's Law-, of Englaîid, v: 1. 27, p. 552.
The learned J udger had nio hesitation in -Lni.wcrîng in the affirma-
tive. 'Pie dainages stanJhe estimated at $300. Judginent
for the plaintiff for ihait ainounit, with coists (ineluding costs of

iij~minjuncitioni) oni the High Court scuie without set-off.
Thei 41terjin1 injuneýionreuinn the defendant from earrying
omblins as lie didI, or in opposition tothe plaintiff, should bc
marde permanet. .J. Ean lawo for the plaintiff. S. Factor,
for die dlefendanti.
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Cownrd -Supply of Manufaauired Materiail for Building-
-- i'Weii -Actîoon for Damages for Refus&il

hiAcp-C<ilpt of De(fendantsf, (aeis41 Third' Iarties.]-Actioîi
tor. damnages, for reuato accupt. steel sasi anufactured by
tlc p)litifis for tie defenldanis; mmd laimi oveur by the defend-
anits Rgis,1. Ly all & sonis C stuio ConnyLirnîted,
thirdl parties. The, action and the claim againsit the third parties
weuro trivd withlout a jury at Toronto. LAT('IFOmmf, J., ini a
wvritteni judienil(It, said thlat for the deaswhieh -ceurre 1 between
the dumsso 0ftw plintlifïs' tender of the 4th April, 1913,
amid ils fri)ll aceeptance by tile de(fendanit8- onl the 1 9th ýSeptem ber,
tuei p)Ilitifs.- wvre not Vo bae.They even aniticipatcd thc
order by ý comnunieaii(tinig oni the 2ind Septeilnber withi their hiewa
office al Birmninghaxn, England, where, to the kio)wledge of the


